Todd C. Hendrickson
January 4, 1966 - March 19, 2021

Todd C. Hendrickson
Sunrise 1-4-1966 ---- Sunset 3-19-2021, Age 55
Todd was born in Roseville, California yet lived all his life in Port Orchard, Washington.
He was the loving son of Gordon (Allan) and Nancy Hendrickson, and is survived by them,
his Sister Aliss Riedel (Paul), HQ-Partner Sherrie Metz of 29 years, and many friends and
family.
Todd graduated from South Kitsap High School in 1984 then Bates Technical College in
1988. He started working at Boeing in 1988 and had just retired on February 1, 2021,
having worked there for 27 years. He was really looking forward to retirement.
Todd loved the outdoors, dirt bike riding, camping, bonfires, music, working on cars –
mostly MOPARS – telling stories, golf, good food, the ocean and his home and yard.
He was preceded in death by his brothers Nick & Ross Hendrickson, Niece Danieka
Riedel, Grandparents, special pets and close friends.
He will be missed by all.
A celebration of his life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

I am grateful for you in my life Todd. I don’t remember life without you in it. I have
especially enjoy the pass couple years reconnecting with you. You’ve always been a
big brother to me and for that I will cherish our time and long talks. My one memory I
will hold onto is the last day of your senior year at SKHS when passing in the hallway
you had to stop and pick me up and twirl me around to say good bye. I love you my
friend.

Janis “Jani” Ehlert - July 23 at 01:17 PM

“

“

Todd,,dude,,WTF?? Racing in mopar heaven,,good times,,love ya Rowdy
Rowdy - July 23 at 02:57 PM

I miss you so much my honey! I can’t stand it that you are really gone but I do think
you are I better hands with GOD than you are down here. See you soon! Love
forever, your HQ

Sherrie Metz - July 22 at 06:45 PM

“

I can't believe you're gone.But God had a plan,!!!...I know Eddie Bells showing you around,
and ur sharing stories...as we all had them! Sherrie and you're mom dad Aliss and all the
familyand you're freinds are heart broken.But I truely hope and pray you're at peace my
freind.I will never forget our La Push adventure..or our friendship....HUGS SHERRIE LYNN
Debra Bell - July 22 at 07:32 PM

“
“

HQ= head quarters
Sherrie - July 22 at 07:59 PM

The Best Brother in Law EVER!!!!! Thank you for sharing all your stories with me and
always being ready to teach me on all things CARS! You will be missed, but I know we will
see you in
God's paradise.
Shroslyn Matlock - July 22 at 08:05 PM

